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IIV TII.TON , MANAOnil.

ltnslnes onico.No W71 I n' ' , NiKt| , Keillor. No 2J

N , Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co , , coat-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans. SOI Sapp block.-

A
.

(cooling of republicans " 'HI bo held this
ovcnlnir at the city building to complete the
plans which wore comtnoncoJ lust wcok for
( Reeling ward oraiMilzatlons-

.Chambers'
.

dancing classes not moot
thl week on Ing to thn fact that the Ko.vn-
lArcanum

.

hall will bo occupied with the con-

vention
¬

of tno Ancient Order of United
Worn men.-

D.
.

. 1C. Dodson nnd wlfo wcro tendered n-

eurprho party Saturday evening ut their
liomo on llcnton street , In honor of Mr. Dod-

son's
-

Mil birthday. A laiyo number of
friends wore prc ont.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. ll I. Foray th entertained a
party of frlcntls Saturday night at their
homo on Fourth street. About sixty wore
present , and the evening was spent enjoyably
Jr. cards , dancing and music.-

f
.

A mooting of thu Merchants and Manufac-
turers

¬

association wilt tnko place Wednesday
evening nt 7tO: ; o'clock tu the south room nf
the county court house to nilopt by-laws and
transact such other business as may bo fount !

necessary.-

IIIJMNANTS

.

AT HAM" I'ltlCi : .

llimtini Sturr , Ciiiuicll Illuiro , In ,

All roinnntits Moiuluy evening froin 0-

p. . in. ut hnlf price , consisting1 of woolen
dross poods , Iliinnols , calicoes , {jlnghains-
nncl embroideries. A 1.00 rotnnnnt for

: u 13.00 rotnnnnt for Sl.UO , nnd so on
nil through the lino.

BOSTON STOKE.
Council IJtulTs , In-

.Fothcrlnghiun.
.

. Whitoliiw & Co.

Two apprentice IUIIMOS wanted at the
W. C. A. hospital , corner Dili street and.-

Utli
.

avenue
I'lMSOtf.tl. I'.llt.ldlt tl'lIS.-

v.

.

J. K. llollcnbcc'c Is In Nebraska Cltv.-

1'hll
.

Armour of Cherokee is In the city.
1' . Wind loaves for Harlan on business.-
Ocorgo

.

10. Gage loft Saturday for Boston.-
H.

.

. A. Uallongcr returned yesterday from a
business trip in the eastern part of tno stato.-

E.
.

. W ICcys of Fort Worth. Tox. , a member
ot the linn of ICcys Bros , of tnls ultv , is a
Bluffs visitor.-

Mrs.
.

. 1' . II. Montgomery has gonato Osacc ,
la. , in response to a tolcgiam announcing the
illness of n sister.

Money to loan. Lowest rates. John-
ston

¬

& Van Kitten , Everett block.

Walnut block and Wyoming coal ,

fresh mined , received daih Thatcher ,
10 Mai n.

I'lirc * ' * ! a Cheek.-
Gus.

.

.
. Jnckmnn , a mail who halls from

J Sedalia , Mo. , was arreslod by Deputy
Marshal Fowler yesterday in response to a
telephone message from Omaha stating that ,

ho was wanted nt homo on a chargn nf-

forgery. . The crime is said to have been com-

mitted about a month ago , the amount being
17. Immediately after It was committed
Jackman loft for Kansas City and from tucro-
camoto On.atm , where ho was located by the
onicers. Ueforo tliey could lay their hands
on him , however , ho came to this side of the
river , arriving hero Saturday night. When
ho was arrested ho at oaco admitted bis
guilt , saving that times were
bard , Ills family were in need , and bo
had to make a raise. Ho claimed to
having hoard Saturday night that an infor-
mation

¬

bad boon filed in Omaha charging
htm with tbu crime. Ho was slated witu
being a fugitive from justice , and will prob-
ably

¬

leave for Sedalia today or tomorrow , ho
having declared bis willingness to go with-
out

¬

u roaulsltion.
William Davis , a young colored man who

was found with Jackman , was also placed
under arrest , It being thought that possibly
ho know something about tbo affair. Al-
though

¬

no protested his innocence ho bears
a bad name , having been driven out of
Omaha within tbo past or tbrno days for
being implicated in the theft of nine over-
coats

¬

from as many dwelling houses , the
crooked work Doing done by a syndicate of
toughs of which Davis was said to boa mem-
ber.

¬

. Ho will bo bold on the charge of vag-
rancy. . _

Until further notice our store will ho
closed at 0 o'clock p. m. , except Satur-
days

¬

and Mondays. John 13eno & Co-

.llarly

.

Closing.
Until further notice our store will bo

closed at 0 o'clock p. in. , except Satur-
days

¬

and Mondays. John Bcno & Co.

Will Conui to Onmliti.
Colonel F. C. Keod of Mnmuva , as was

stated in THE Hue sot oral days ugu , has
been In correspondence with Jake Gaudaur ,

the well known oarsman , with a view to
inducing him to locate at Manawa and build
n largo boat houso. Ho has at last succeeded
in making the nocossury arrangements , nnd-

Guuduurhas agreed to come as soon as spring
opens , the burning of the boat house at Man
uwa a few nights ago having had u largo
Influence In brlnclng him to this decision.
lie will put n number of llrat-class pleasure
boats on the lake , and will build a largo boat
houso. All Indications now point to a vast
Improvement In the lake as a pleasure resort
during tbo coining sonson-

.Wo

.

have our own vineyards in Califor-
nlu, Jarvis Wlno company , Co. LilutTr )

Roitor , the tailor , ! UO Broadway , has
all the latest styles and newest tfoods.
Satisfaction guaranteed.I-

.

.

. lint 1Mb Wealth.-
Onu

.

of the members of John T. Kellv's
"U & 1" company had a largo and able-
bodied kick coming when the entertainment
nt Dohany's' opera house closed Saturday
night. When bo wont uuon thn stagu bo loft
his ovary-liar clothes hanging In the dress-
ing

-
room' with W7 In cash In ono of tbc

pockets , During the performance one of thu-
uangorson about the stsgo entrance slipped
In , nlppod the roll of wealth , and was out
Brain before the owner or any ono oUo was
the wiser , A vigorous roar was mailo. but
It failed to bring back tha missing wealth.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best ,

Voful .Music-

.Pi
.

of. T. W. Davis , toucher of voice
nnd note reading. Lessons private.
Cull or nduross at Grand hotel , Council
mulls.

l'l e C'liili-

tilr.. and Mrs. II , H , Van Drum enter
talned the High Flvo club last Friday even-
ing

¬

at their home on Hlult street. Those
present were : .Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hill , Mr-
.tud

.

Mrs. D. J. Kockwoll , Mrs , Jennie Me
Council , Mrs. Demlng , the Mlsies Itoblnsou ,

Wrlcbt and Hock well : Messrs. ( Joorge
right. Frank Wright , T. C. Dawson unt

O. M. Brown. Prizes wore awarded to Mis :

Kocluvoll and Mr. Hill. MustoanU danclne
were attractive features of tbo entertain.-
mout

.

and refreshments wore torvod.

Morn llureulni.
There will bo a special prli-o list in-

tomorrow's BKK , giving u complete list
of the bargains to bo had at F. H-

.Evans' tire sale of hoots and shoes
Everything goes nt iixruy below tin
usual Bulling prices , and now is the time
to lay iu n supply of foot gear. Watch
tomorrow's DIC-

K.Jnrviawild

.

blackberry i ? the host

K. II, Shoafo tins eastern in onoy on
hand for real estate loiuia.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Importnnt Decision Rendered by Attorney
General Stone.-

COURTESILS

.

BETWEEN THE STATES

In Wlml Ours lt | iil lllotn Mnv lt < - < lrnnlril-
by Inuii-Kstiilillnlirit n I'rrectlrnt-

l.Urlj ltn AIIIOIIK
Hull Men.

Attorney General Stone has Just rendered
a decision In a case which Involves an
interesting and Important legal question. A
requisition was made about two months ago
by the governor of South Dakota upon
Governor Hotoi of this state for tbo return
of ono John W. Hardwlck , who was wanted
In Mlnnohaha county , South Dakota , to-

nnsunr to the charge ot selling diseased
meat. This crime Is morcly n misdemeanor
by the laws of South Dakota and the ques-
tion nro o whether Governor Boles could
legally grant n requisition , the
law of Iowa allowing him to
ask requisition from the governors
ot other states only in cases where the Indi-

vidual desired Is charged with treason or-

felony. . Upon making an Investigation the
attorney general came to the conclusion that
as the United States law provides that n
governor of ono stuto may Issue a requisition
upon the governor of another state for the
return of a person charged with treason ,

felony or other crime , and us there was noth-
ing lii the statutes of South Dakota , to pre-
vent

-
the Issuance ot a requisition in the

present case , the question ofhattho Iowa
laws contained In record to the matter was
immaterial. The requisition was accordingly
issued and Hardwlck is now In the hands of
the South Dakota authorities.

Tickets for KH Perkins' lecture , Feb-
ruary

¬

1 ! ! , are on sale at the drntr store of-

O.. II. Brown , Main street ; J. I ) . Stuart ,

Broadway Fail-mount pharmacy , Opera
House drug store ; Urai'kott's. Homcm-
bei1

-

that this entertainment is wholly for
the hnnolit of the Homo of the Friende-

ss.
-

. Buy your tickets early and got a
coed seat.

Hut lor tlio Mnrill ( ii-as !

At Now Orleans. Ono faro , 31.45 , for
lout'dtrip. Tickets on sale Feb. 2U to
28. For particulars call on O. M. Brown ,

ticket agent 1C. C. , St. 1. & C. B-

.Itoil

.

Men Knlcrtiiln.-
J.

.

. B. Daniels and another lightning red-
man named Butler gave a pugilistic exhibi-
tion

¬

about midnight Saturday night in the
1'aclllc bouse saloon that proved to bo about
as Interesting , both to the combatants nnd
the spectators , as anything in the line that
has been witnessed for some time. It ap-

pears
¬

that the two men did a Job in the cast
end of the county some time upo In partner-
ship

¬

, it being agreed between them that the
spoils , which amounted to u couple of
hundred dollars , should bo divided equally.-
Daniels

.

claimed that Hutlor jammed the
entire proceeds down iu his jeans , without
making the division , and a cool-
ness

¬

consequently sprang up between
them. A few days ago Butler
worked UD a bargain with a man named
Lelaiul , who lives in the eastern part of tno
count) , nnd was about to commence the orlt-
of nutting up th" rods , when Daniels heard
of It and told Leland , who happened to bo a-

frlond of bis , that ho must loon out or Butler
would do him up. Leland consequently
backed out of the bargain. The two men
had not seen each other since the last named
occurrence , and when they mot in tno saloon
there was an Immediate crash. Both are
strapping fellows , and when their fist-, col-

lided with each other's noses blood flowed
freely. The spectators urged them on , and
It wa's fullv tifteon minutes before earn ono
decided ho had had enough and was content
to have It n drawn fight. There were no-

arrests. . _

JtKMNANTS AT HAM' I'ltlCi : .

Itoston Store , Council Illulls , Ju.
All remnants Monday evening from 0-

p.. in. at half price , consisting of woolen
ohs goods , flannels , calicoes , ginghams

and embroideries. A 1.00 remnant for
fiOe ; a 2.00 remnant for $1,00 , and so on
all through the lino.

BOSTON STORE.
Council Bluffs , In-

.Folhoringham
.

, Whitelaw & Co-

.A

.

social and entertainment will ho
given by the ladies of Broadway M. E.
church next Friday evening , February
12. at Hughes' hull. Admission , lOc ;

refreshments , 16c-

.Asknlth

.

Drown Knllr.-
A

.

lively scrap took place las.1 Friday nlcht
about mlcjnlplit In the League club rooms in
the Woodburv block , The cause of tbo
trouble was a brand uow plug hat that A.-

W.

.

. Askwlth has lately Invested iu , and the
parties were Askwith and K. A. WIckbain.-
Tbo

.

diniculty btarted ut the opera bouse
who re some ono who felt fuuny made off with
tbo hat. Askwlth finally recovered his miss-
ing

¬

head gear, and the next thing was to
discover who had run away with it. After
an unsuccessful attempt to locate the guilty
party Le went to the Loactio rooms along
with a party of friends to play billiards. Dur-
ing

¬

the progress of tbo gatno the subject of-
tbo lost hut was acnln brought up nnd a
number of remarks woru made by the other
men , some of which reflected on the hut and
others ou the moral .status of its owner-
.Askwlth

.
became at ono of tbo latter

which was made by Wickham nnd strucic
him a ho.ivy blow on the cheek vtlth his
clenched list. WIckbam raised a billiard
cue and retorted wltn telling effect. Ask ¬

wlth draw a knife , so Wickham claims , and
would have probably done something serious
bud not sonio of tbo bystandara rush oil In-

nnd prevented any core from being 3lieu.
The plug bat has been laid aside for the
time being. _

i ; rly Closing ,

Until further notice our store will ho
closed at U o'clock p. m. , except Satur-
days

¬
and Mondays. John Uono & Co.-

Drs.

.

. WoodburydontlBtBnoxttoGrand
hotel ; line work a specialty. Tele. 145-

.Swnnsou

.

Music Co. , Masonic temple

Oir for Dm Mollies.
County Auditor Hondrlcks and Super-

visors
¬

A. U , Graham and F , G. Hotzel leave
this afternoon for Dos Molnos , where they
will attend tbo meeting of the auditors and
supervisors of ull the counties In tbo state.
Some Important business Is to bo transacted ,

and among other things the question of mak-
ing

¬

au alteration In tbo state law providing
for a six-mill tax levy for county purposes
will bo considered. As the law now stands
Pottawattamlo Is said to bo the only county
In the state whern the levy Is kept down to
four mills , and the feeling Is general that the
law Is unjust and should bo changed. Tbo
amount of money in the treasury for county
purposes this year Is i5UUO as compared
with (00,000 last year , and the county is loft
In a somewhat cramped condition financially.
The mittcr will ba brought before the super-
visors

¬

of tbo Mate and an effort will bo uiado-
to have some action taken favoring a change-

.Srciirrd

.

thu KUiuuor 1iictory.
The committee of the Board of Trade which

was appointed sovoial weeks ago to raise
funds to secure the location of Kimball Bros.1
elevator factory of Auatnosa hero has com-
pleted

¬

Its labors , and tbo amount has been
raised. A telegram has bceu sent to the
proprietors of tbe Institution , notifying them
of the fact , and they will bo In tbn city early
this week to make the necessary arrango-
mcnti

-
for tholr removal.

The Boston Store , Council BlulTs , Iiu ,
elopes every evening at 0 p. in. , unless
Mondays and Saturdays. Mondays U p.-

m.
.

. , Saturdays 10 p. in. Fothoringhum ,
Whitelaw & Co. , Council Blulfs , Iu.

THEGRJ TSHOESALE-
* ** ** **

Program , for th&: Week :

My sales have been farge the last weejt , but I have thousands of dollars worth of shoes that are clean and new. 1 have
bargains to offer that have not been on, sale before. Shoes of all kinds and prices. Fine shoss , medium priced shoes ;

cheap shoes , and all of them good shoes ; they will will ba sold cheap , anl cheap msans at a lower price than over of-

fered
¬

in Council Bluffs or Omaha. I HAVE NO COMPETITORS. There is not a shoo stock in the city that has the good
solid , serviceable shoas in itthat mine has.I have never had a cheap or shoddy shoe in the storeand as no one can com-
pare

¬

prices with mine wheh they can't compare goods. REMEMBER , all these goods will be sold at old prices as soon
as this sale is over. It will pay you to buy now.-

TO

.

RAILROAD MEN. You can buy the $5 calf box toed shoe , in lace , congress or outton , for 3.50 , and it is the best railroad shoe on earth. These
shoes have not been on sale the past week , but they will all go this week for 3.5o , and every pair warrante-
d.MEN'S

.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES. I have a few dozen of those fine silk vesting top , patent leather shoes , the same shoes that would you $8

and $9 in Omahn , for 550. If you waut a dress shoe don't overlook this chanc-
e.LADIES'

.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES. There is a few dozen of the choth top , button and lace , patent leather shoas left , 5.50 , reduced to
4.50 ; $6 , reduced to $4-

.A

.

FEW OF THE BARGAINS YOU CAN GET THIS WEEK. Ladies' $5 shoes for 356. Ladies' 4.50 shoes for 3. Ladies3.50 shoes
at 260. Ladies'$3 shoes at 2. Ladies' 2.50 shoes at 176. I also have a few d xe-i of Liird's hanJ turned shoes. The ones Morse of Omaha sells for $8 ,

for 450. These are all genuine bargains , and these goods will all bs sold at regular price as soon as this sale is ove-
r.THURSDAY.

.

. All 2.5O shoes go for 173. These are as good shoas as can be bought in any store for 3OO. 1 have
a big lot of them in all sizes and widths , but they -will all go for 175.
I HAVE A FEW OXFORDS LEFT And they will be sold at sold at some price this week. You will need them soon.
Get a pair now and save half price.
STACY , ADAMS & CO. Men's 3.OO calf and kangaroo southern ties at 3SO. Everyone knows that Stacy &
& Adams' shoes are the very .

best.F.
. H. EVANS , 412 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

OLD TIMES ON THE PRAIRIES.I-

temlnlsceneeH

.

of Kurly llajs Itejond the

Dan Do Quillo in the Salt Lake
Tribune : In the early days of Iowa I
was always glad to see a blizzard. I
was filled with the spirit of Nitnrod the
mighty. I was an invotornto deer
stalker. A blizzard corralcd my gatno-
.It

.

drove the deer out of the open
prairies. They were obliged to seek
shelter in the groves or thiekots of-

luv.cl , thorn , crub apple and wild plum.-
As

.

I know all these harbors of refuge
within a circuit of twenty miles , the

saved mo a good deal of tramp ¬

ing. It rounded up all tbe deer ranging
over tbo boundless prairie , and herded
thorn in nlaccs wlioro I could readily
lind them.-

In
.

those hunts , as in all otbor deer
bunting , I was obliged to face the wind ,
therefore squarely received the full
force of the blizzard.

Deer Stalking.
The only tedious business in such

bunting was tlio advance into tbo grove
or the thicket. Tlio door lie with their
noses to tbo windward , trusting to be in-

formed
¬

by their keen sense of smell of
any danger approaching from that di-

rection
¬

, while their acute hcarintr gives
them notice of an enemy advancing from
the leoward. Ohrs advance must bo ab-
solutely

¬

noiseless. Not a twig must snap-
.It

.

is a stop and a halt , a stop and a halt
until the game is sighted. A single
hasty , impatient stop spoils all rondnrs
useless nil the good work that may have
been done for with oars pointed back-
ward

¬
and gently moving , your game is ,

so to speak , literally feeling the
air. At the snap of a single
twig away bounds your herd. There is
ahead the sound of a rush through the
hicket , a glimpse of a "white Hag" or

two , and your chance for u shot at that
particular place is gone. Then you
push on and "work" the next in your
line of groves. You may play tricks
with the deer's sight , but ho is never in
doubt in regard to any news that is
brought him by either his souse of hear-
ing

-

or smell. The deer docs not see
well in the full glare of the day. When
a man stands perfectly motionless , the
deer cannot make out whotor ho faces a
man or merely a stump. But n single
stop or movement informs him of the
nature of the object , and ho is olT-

.I'lajlnj
.

; TrloltH on the Deer's Sight.
Dressed in white , when there is snow

on the ground ono may walk up to
within easy range of n deer. To do this
it is nccebsary to instantly halt and
stand immovable the moment the ani-
mal

¬

raises its head from feeding. When
it resumes feeding you advance , but in
such a way as to bo able to bait in the
wink of an eye when it again jerks up-
ts head-

.It
.

is amusing to watch the actions and
study the thoughtsof a cunning old buck
when so stalked. Ho will gaze fixedly
at the object which lias excited his sus-
picion

¬

for from thrco to llvo minutes.-
Ho

.

thinks the object has in some way
drawn nearer , still ho has not soon it-

movo. . Ho turns his oars forward
and gently prospects the air in order to
bring his sense of hearing to the assist-
ance

¬

of his oyos. His nose is of no use ;

the wind is wrong. No sound comes to
his projecting and gently waving cars.
The tiling is a puzzle. As It don't move
It must bo a fa tump. With a little im-

patient
¬

wiggle of ills tail ho says :

"Well , I won't bother , " nnd resumes
browsing on the tender buds and buehos
amid which ho is standing. .Soon , how-
ever

¬

, the sfango object again enters his
mind. lie is almost euro it lias become
moro distinct , and again ho stares at it
and studies it , than with a wiggle of tiio
tail gives it up. The next moment
"bang" goes a rifle and down goes the
noble old follow , and all for lack of ayes
as good as tils nose and oars. I have
walked up to within 100 yards of a deer
and knocked him ovoiyuul this too with
a crust on the snow that broke through
with a crash at every stop. I had only
to wear a white blanket overcoat anil
carry a cow boll to drown the noise un-

avoidably
¬

made while making my sev-
eral

¬

advances.-
Unclu

.

John to the Hencne ,

Fresh from the settlements east of the
Mississippi , and full of the spirit of
about six generations of mighty hunters
ofOld Virginia" and the "Buekoyo"
state , I made u rush for my rillo. "Tut ,
tut ! " cried my undo , laying his hand on-
my shoulder , "lot tlio poor things go.
Why should thuo dinrurh thorn in the
shelter they are struggling so hard to
roach ? Wo nro not in want of meat or
food of any kind. Thee cannot think of
taking advantage of the poor creatures
in their tune of" trouble ?"

"No , Undo John. You are right. I'll
give 'oin a fair show but they've got to
look out as soon as the crust is oil the
snow ! "

Many , however , did not give them a
fair show. Not a few among the now
settlers wont out on horsoboek shield-
ing

¬

tlio logs of their horses with band-
ages

¬

and slaughtered the poor deer
rigiit and loft. This slaughter so
alarmed un old pioneer hunter that lie
feared the utter extermination of the
noble game. Ho and ills tons took tbo
Hold for the preservation of the deor.
They caught twonty-llvo and placing
thorn in a big corral fed them till grass
started in the snring when tlioy turned
them out on the prairies. Tlio next
winter , al a tlmo when there was a bud

crut on the snow , two of those door
came buck to the old man to bo fed.
They remained with his enttlo till
spring. Tills was a line text for the old
man , and rod-hot were the sermons ho
preached from it to the murderous
"tenderfoot" of those days.
What Deer I > I CH Shot Through ( ho Henri.-

A
.

queer thing about a deer is that if
shot through the heart it will run fifty
or bovonty-llvo yards , then turn a com-
plete

¬

summerset and drop dead. At-
llrst I supposed this occurred only when
hit in the heart while running at full
speed , but once when seated tn a tree
watching a trail , I shot n door that w.is
standing stock still. From my porch I
could see its every movement. At the
crack of my rillo it ran away at lull
speed with "Hag" up aa though un-

touchod.
-

. I was about beginning to call
myself names , when the animal leaped
high in the air , turned completely over ,

and fell dond. My bullet had lodged in
its heart. Old backwoodsmen bay that
after being shot through the heart a
door will run as long as it can hold its
breath. ,

Do IH-er Kr Slird Tcurs?"
Not long ago an item headed with the

above query was going the rounds. It
was said that Shakespeare spoke of a
dying stag shedding tears. This was
thought to be a thing not of fact , but
poetical license. But Shakespeare was
right. I saw the thing once and I did
not get over it for a week. It took away
my deer hunting appetite. Firing at
long range I had broken the back of a
line doo. When I reached her she roared
herself upon her fore legs , but otherwise
was utterly helpless. I drew my hunt-
ing

¬

knife across her throat and while
bleeding to death she fixed her great
dewy eyes upon mo. Big round tears
coursed down her cheeks. Then of a
sudden her logs gave way and she fell
dnad. At that time I had never hoard
of a deershedding tears in dying. I was
astonished and grieved. It worried mo.
Going homo with the deer on my back
the doctrine of the transmigration of
souls oamo into my head. "Who
knows , " said I , "but I may have shot
and am lugging homo my groat-grand ¬

mother ?"
Door Stalking Kxtraonllimry.-

In
.

1847 Iowa was n paradise for
hunters. On the prairies wore elk , deer
and millions of prairie chickens , while
the heavy timber along the Inrgo
streams was full of wild turkeys , squir-
rels

¬

, partridges and other small game.-
On

.

one occasion that occurs to mo I
found more game than I wantod. I was
stallcing a small herd of three or four
deer in the open prairie. The upland
grass was only about a foot in height
and not a sheltering bush or hillock was-
te bo found. My only chance for a shot
lay in my ability to "snake it" through
the grass , and to do that I was obliged
to hug the ground and make myself as
Hat as r. pull adder.

After an hour's work , which loft most
of myest buttons behind along my
trail , J was within 200 yards of my-
game. . I had a line Kentucky rille ,

but as it carried a small ball I was
not sure of a door with it at a greater
distance than 150 yards , therefore I
must crawl a farther distance than Hfty-
yards. . The door wore quietly feeding
and quito unaware of my presence. The
loader was a noble buck. Ho was to bo-

my mark and my moat. Another fifty
yards njul I'd dron him.-

I
.

resumed crawling when pralrio
chickens began Hying up all about mo-
by pairs , half dozens and dozens. The
noise of tholr wings attracted the atten-
tion

¬

of the deer , but did not frighten
thorn. At every move I miido up would
como mote chickens. I think I routed
about a thousand before they ceased to-

rise. . The old buck did not much like
the alarm among the chicxs. Ho took
several long loons in my direction and
apparently gave the mutter sotno seri-
ous

¬

' v'study.
When rid of the chickens J again

dragging my "sfow length" along.-
A

.

moment after there was a cry of-

"Quit , quit ! " I inbtantly "quit" and
cautiously peered ahead. About twenty-
llvo

-

yards in advancp was a big wild
turkey gobbler. in a bunch of
rosin weed , und had probably boon for
some time watching tho. suspicious agi-
tation

¬

of thi ) grass in my direction. I
hoped the old follow would quietly cneak
away , but instead ho kept up his warn-
ing

¬

cry , peering at uw" , with stretched
nock and cocked head. The old buck
was again blaring , anil with oars laid
forward was pumlerij'ifj' ' upon this new
noiso. j i

The turkey continuing to cluck I de-

termined
¬

to got rid of him. Turkey was
not bud , but I was after bigger game. I
fallowed turn my hand with my fingers
spread out and wigclmg at him , still ho
stared and cried "quit. " Next I slowly
elevated the muzilo of icy gun , and ti
was not bix inches above the grass be-
fore

-

the old follow foil hitnsotl enlighte-
ned.

¬

. In an instant ho nroso with a
great thunder of wing , and sailed away
toward the nearest timber.-

My
.

old buok gave a whistle of alarm
and instantly all in the herd ware gaz-
ing

¬

in my direction. They seemed to
understand the turkey very welland did
not cnro for it. The question with them
was what manner of creature was thus
putting to Hlght all winged things in a
particular direction to leeward. I sug-
gested

¬

"coyote" to the old buck and coy-
ote

-
bcumcd ut last to strike him as prob-

able
¬

, but it was long before ho was thor-
oughly

¬

satisfied , as 1 could bee by the

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

T

.

CHTIOK the following cholro bargains In-

Mriilt- anil voKoUiblo lands : 57 acres bO rods
norili of the Uliautnuiiuii Kiounils. eastern
Hlopu , flue siiriius and line mirlnlirook , l.uiil-

ery rich and well minuted to fruit.I-
X

.
) ncrus on Or.imt uvuiiue , line orolmr d ,

windmill und llnoKruvu ; situated 1111 Mynstor
proposed motor line , onu und one-half miles
from Council llhilTs po-itolTk-e.

0 ncrcs of very ulioloo plowed Inn on Grand
avenue , I'i mllus from miitolllce.

110 acres a 4 miles from city limits ; Rood
house , b.irn : md outlmltdliiRs ; Una orchsir i ; n-

Kreat tir: ,' lii ut $.' .r JO. H.isy terms.
28 neres. choice fruit farm , 0 imrm In hlnuk-

hurrles
-

, 003 yonne fruit trees , 3UWKrupo) vinos.
House , li.trn and outlmlldlius A very choice
ImrKiiln. 10 acres adjoining city limits. 2-sloir
house , good barn , orchard , crapes and small
fruits. W. O. btacy, Uooiu 4 , Opera llonso-
block. . Council Itlnlfa. la.

. pardon lands , houses , lots an 1

business blocks for silo or rout. Day &
Hess. ID I'oarl at reel. Council lllulT-

sGlKlj wimtod to do ccneral housework.
1) . W. Archui , becoml and Uth-

street. ._
ANTED-GIrl at boarding house , 1WJ
South btb street.
Iowa farms and gardens for sale. Several

stocks of merchandise to exchange for-
Ce mell lllutTs property or Iowa land. John-
ston

¬

& Van fatten.

frequent jerking up of his head aflqr ho
had resumed feeding-

.It
.

was unusual to lind n wild turkey
out in the open prairio. It just hap-
pened

¬

that this ono old follow was for
some reason passing hetween the main
timber of a largo creek and a big oak
grove out in the open. After the turkey
alarm I again began crawling forward.
Twenty yards moro and I would ho stiro-
of my buck. I was steering for a little
bunch of rosin-weed ( the compass plant )

behind which I might raise my head to-

taito aim. At last I was within ton fee
of the weeds when "whiz , whiz , whir1'
wont a rattlesnake within a few foot o-

my nose. lie was in coil ready for btisf-
iness. . I had only to ' 'touch the button1-
to have him do the rest.-

I
.

throw little clods of dirt at him but4-
ho would not movo. With head sway-
In

-

tr , eyes gloaming and tail whizzing ho
stood his ground. I then waited about
ton minutes , hoping ho would uncoil
and go about his business. But , no , his
business was just before him. If I
moved a finger his tail was instantly in
the air nnd his ugly triangular head
swaying.-

On
.

his account I no longer dared to so
much as turn my eyes toward my buck.-
As

.

the darkoy said of the nuilo I
" ' the snake , but ho hud the
drop on mo. Drawing the ramrod from
my gun I tickled him with the end of it
for a time. This scorned quito satisfac-
tory to him , as it gave him something
to Uito at. Finding that after each lunge
ho mndo ho was working up on mo , I
was soon obliged to back out and make
a circuit of about twenty-live fuot to
another compass plnnt.

Luckily the little herd of door had
moved toward mo and were now within
IM yards. I soon tumbled over my
buck , but I had boon a long time in
getting at him game was just a little
too plentiful.

More TrluUs of tlio Hunter's Trade-
.It

.

is always bettor to spend two or
three hours in stalking duor sighted
than to make a rush and then to obliged
to strike out und hunt up another herd.-

In
.

the open , deer may sometimes ho
brought within range hy showing thorn
a woolen mitten , a cap or some such ob-

ject
¬

on the end of a ramrod. The curi-
osity

¬

of the animal must ho excited , hut
they must not bo allowed to see too
much of tlio object. In their curiosity
they are very much moro cautious than
antblopo. A false move or ft move too
much ana away they go. Even while
influenced by tholr curiosity deer ad-

vance
¬

very slowly toward the object
which has excited it. The old buck of
the herd takes the load. Every forty or
fifty yards they halt. The huok stamps
with ills fore foot , hoping to provoke the
object to como out of its place of con-
cealment

¬

by ills challenge. So long as-

ho thus challenges ho is under the spoil ,

but ho must sco loss and less of the ob-

ject
¬

bobbing about on tlio hand or ram-
rod

¬

as ho draws near.-
On

.

the prairie grows a curious plant
known as "tumble-wood" or "roily-
bolly.

-
. " It is n dense mass of twigs and

leaves of globular form and two or three
foot in diainotur. It hue but a singlu
root stalk , and after the first h avy
frost in autumn this breaks oT! in the
first wind , when tlio hond goes bounding
over the prairie like ti little balloon ,

scattering its seed far nnd wide , for
which purpose it is "built that way. "
As tlio deer saw hundreds of tiioso tum-
bleweeds

¬

rolling about the prairies they
had no fear of them , therefore in btalk-
ing

¬

a herd in the open good use could bo
made of the queer plants. They made u
line portable shield or "blind. " As a-

"roilyholly" tliroo foot' in diameter
weighed only u few ounces , u hunter
could hold It in onu hand , und stooping
low , could creep quite rapidly upon a
herd of feeding deer. Even the most
cunning old buck never trot o far along
in his veasonlngus to think strange of
seeing a tumblu-wocd coming up against
tlio wind. I several times tried advanc-
ing

¬

upon deer erect with two big
tumblo-wcods strung on iv stick , but it-
wouldn't do. An old buck would stand
ono "rolly-bolly , " but two would not go
with him.-

J.

.

. II. Mlllard is home from a trip to St.
Louis and Chicago , -

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G. A. ScUosdsack , Proprietor , Offices 621 Broadway , Oounct
Bluffs and 1321 Faraana St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and rol'inlsU good *
of every description. Packages received at either office or at th >

Works , Cor. Ave. A and 26th St. Council Bluffs. Send for prica liaU
Merchants who have shop-won : or soiled fabrics of any character can have

them redyod and Hnishod equal to new-
.BED'FEATHCUS

.

UENOVATHD AND CLEANED Y STEAM , with the
nd most approved machineryatcst at less co3t than yea over pill bjfo'J

ORDINANCE NO. 2i:4.-

An

) .

onllnuncu the mayor to o-

eeutu
-

aqultcliilm ( Iced to Kllra H Moore for
lot ten ((10)) In bloc'c ono ((1)) , Jerome rail. , un
addition to the city of Omiilui-

.Wheiens.
.

. u eerliln portion of land milled
DodgOhtieut through Smith's addition was
never In tiny manner ucccuted us a stri'ut-
.clthpr

.
hy thi! county or siild rlty. .mil was va-

cated
¬

by all the p.irtloInterested therein ,

and thereafter a certain portion of s.ild-
Smith's addition was rcplatted , rosimoycd
and staked out Into lots liloulcs. alloys and
streets by the purchasers ami inuier- thereof ,

IneludliiK a portion of said vacated atruel ;

Whereas. l y rtisnrvoyliiK and ruulutllni ?
and iouordln'4 said addition the same became
known as "Jerome I'.irk , " nnd liy reason of
said roiilatilnj; a certain purl ofsild addi-
tion

¬

culled Dodge street lylni : and l.elnn ulth-
In

-
said Smith's addition , was In fact vacated

oy said owners and pnrtlcs Inteiostcd , and
another portion of land In Jerome I'ark dedi-
cated

¬

In lien thereof us Dod ostreet , so as to
conform with , and form u continuous street
with the DodKO street as at present laid out
within thu city on tlio east and west side off-

a ltd Jerome I'nrk ; and
Whereas , Hy reason of the roplattlns of a-

part of bald Smith's addition Into Jerome
I'ark. u pai t of lot ten ((10)) In block one ((1)) In
Raid Jerome 1'aikllesw thin the old sorailed-
Dodpohtrcot as laid out In Smith's addition ,

un l since vacated : and
Whoreiis , In flood faith and for valimhlo

consideration the said II. Moore ob-
tained

¬

a title In fee simple to said lot tea ( IU )

In block ono ((1)) . Jerome I'aik ; and
Whereas S.iul old Dodso street 1ms been

vacated an.l wholly unused as aforesaid , and
lias never been used for street purposes ; and

Whereat" , Dodjiostieet through Jerome I'ark-
as shown by the lecordod plat thereof lias
been accepted and traded by the said city ;

Now therefore. Ho It ordained by the city
council of the city of Omaha :

Section 1. That the mayor of said city bo-
nnd be Is hereby , empowered und
Instincted to execute , acknowledge and de-
liver

¬

a | U.tela. m deed from said olty with
corporate seal alllxed , to the said II-

Mooie for nil that part of (old ) Dodge street
In .Smith's addition covered by and being
u lib n H iltl lot ten ((10)) In block ono ((1)) In said
Jerome I'ark.

Section L' . That , this ordinance sh.ill take
effect and bo In force from and after Its pas-
satre-

Pusbtil rotmiury iind. IfTO.
JOHN GROVES

tJitv I'lcrk.
n. i DAVIS.

President of City Council-
.Appmvod

.
Kebrimiy 4tb , IM-

li.UiuiUR
.

: 1 . HKMI8 ,

Mayor.

ORDINANCE NO. 2952.-

An
.

ordinance to amend sections 21 and S3 of
chapter 4' ) of the Revised Ordinances of b'U.-

Ho
.

It ordained by the city council of thu cltv-
of Omaha :
Hectlon 1. That section 21 of the chapter JO-

nt the Revised Ordinances of Ih'X' ) . entitled
"I'lnmbliiK plumbing superintendent. " he
und the same li huruUy amended so us to rend
us fo lows :

Section IN , The Inspector of building Is
hereby authorized to designate anil employ ,
subject to thu approval of thu mayor nnd
council , a superintendent of iiliimblntf. who
shall have hiilllclcnt skill and knowledge to
perform the duties required of him , und who
shall be subject to removal at any time by-
thu Inspector of binldlnfi with tbu ..ippiovnl-
of i he mayor und council , Thu Inspector ot-
bnlldlnua mav also employ Inlllo mannerand
subject to Ilko lomoval not exceeding three
ulumhliu Inspectors , who shtill be entitled to-
iccelvo JI.OO per day for each unit everyday
actually employed-

.Section"
.

. That si'ctlon !!3nf s-ild chapter 4'-
Jbe nnd thu nainu U hoiuby amended HO us to
read HS fo'loua :

Section J3. The superintendent of jilnmhlim
shall receive u salary at the ruto of JI''i.WI pur
month , which shall lie In full for hlu survlcea-
nnd for ncciH'iary terms or tramportatIon In
the ordinary performance of hlsdutlei. Ho-
fore entering up m thu duties ( if his olllue , he
shall give bond to the city of Omnlm In thu
sum ot J'-KJU( uu condition for the full and f.ilin-
f ill performance of the duties of bis olllco-

.Hectlon
.

!1. That salt ! section-4 and 2Jot said
chapter W of the Revised Oidlnanccs of IKXI us
heretofore existing, bo und thu s.imu aru here-
by

¬

repealed.
Section 4. Th it this ordinance take olTuct

and bu In force fn m and after Its

IX I'. IA) VI" .
I'roiUleiit Olty Council ,

The above ordinance .IH returned by the
mayor with Ills I'ulj. 2nd , lltttt. Mr. I'lev-
ident

¬

then put. thu iiuastlnn , " .Sh ill the ordln-
uueo

-
become a I'tw , tin ) veto of the mayor to-

tlu contrary notwithstanding"
Ayes it. Naysl !

The ordinance then became n law.
JOHN OKOVKH ,

City Clerk.

THE GRAND HOTEL,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Now , modern , woll-apnointed. thor-
oughly well-kept , $ t a day-

.E.

.

. F. CLARK , Prop.

COUNCIL B UFFS STEAM DYE WORKS
All Klndsnt Dyeing and Cleaoln done In tha-

lillthesthtyleof tbn ait. Ruled and Htalneil
fabrics made lo look us oed as now. lleil
feathers cleaned by steam In llrst-cl.Ms man-
ner

¬
Work promptly donu and ileliveied In all

parts of the country Hend for nrlco list.-
O.

.

. A. MAIM1AN. - -
101.1 llioadwar. Near Nort hucsioin Drpoh-

OOUNCIU III.UKF4 ,

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of'Councll Bluffs
T AU STOCK. $ 150,00)

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,0-

0lliECTninl.

,

. A , Miller. IO. . nio-xvm. li D-

.BhnsnrU
.

K R II irl , J , I ). Klmnnilsiin. Oliarlei-
K , llannan. Trans let KoiiQr.il t) inUlnj buil-
ueis. . and nurului of any ban't
liiSoiituwuutorn low , i.

INTEREST ON TIMZ DEPOSITS

W. C. ESTEP ,

FUEHAL DIRECTOR AND KMBALMER

14 N. Mnln , Council Bluff-

s.Chas.

.

. Lunkley ,

Fluid-ill Director ami Undertaker.
311 Hroadway , Council UlulTn-

.Ttlfi'lionu
.

' ft 19.

Sims Jv t5fliinilprsA.torn °yvit ' " " l r'10
tuo| | lt tin, siito und

fixleral rourtM. Ito nn .1, t unU J aliu ark
llcnoblock , Uuunoll DlUlti. I-

xDr. . GLUCK ,
Eye , Ear , Nose , Throat ,

SPECIALIST.
Glasses adjusted to all visual defects-

.Jatarrh
.

( successfully treated ,

Room 18 , Barker JllocK , 15tli anil Farnam


